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IT SAVED HIS LIFE

Taxidsnaist Struggled UntU He
, "V7&3 Almost Done For "Tan-la-c

Has Hade a New Man Of
f lie, " He Says. . --

:

Alvls Wolff, who has been a taxider-
mist in Chattanooga, Tenn for thirty
years, and .who , resides at 520 Glass
street, recently made one of the most
interesting statements ever published
In connection t with 'jTanlac,- - vtn the
south. .". ' "

--I really believe Tanlac has saved
my life," he testified. , "I had strug-
gled with rheumatism and . stomach
trouble until I was almost done for.
My stomach would fill, with gas after

CeUeeter ef Castoaui' PraUed for CredMade Yesterday by B. Brldjrewater Power Company la Bailee
Cmty Need Labor ' te Ooaaplete

Plaat Allema to be-- Moved from
Hot Sprlass. .!
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Aen of America:
; , . . It Fays to Pay 35Pjbor PrliSECRETARY IS EE-ELECTE-
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Atlanta,- - Ga.-Jun- o 27. The appoint- - Whchpayin355orrnorrtu.J fc
- By S. R.' WINTERS. r"Washington, Juno 27. Tike senatement of Lyman Delano

" " By S. B. WJRTEB3. ; r , --

'"Washington. June 27.-- The possi-
bility of 500' Interned Germans from
Hot" Springs, - N. - C, - - gumming ""thei

as federal
'Coast .Line a pair of PARIS GARTERS !committee on finance today authorizedmanager of the Atlantic

railroad and the Winston-Sale- m south Senator Simmons to report favorably a
bll to increase the salary of Collector

yuu w mucn additionalWil-- wheels of industry or otherwise throwbound railroad with offices at
of. Customs Walker Taylor . of Wil- -mlngtbn. N.' CL, waa issued here today

by B. L. Wtncnell, federal : director of
railroads for the Southern region. The
appointment is -- effective .Immediately.

inlngtoa from $2,500 to $5,000 a year.
fJoTlc iiMliered highly credita--

value tnat the trifling addw
tional cost is of little
ment

You save by paying more
PARIS GARTFRs af xci

ing-- a monkey wrench in the .electric
machinery , at - the. Bridge water - plant
in Burke county does not appeal to the
department of Justice.

Consequently John Lord O'Brien, as-
sistant attofSey general, in a letter to
Senator F. M. Simmons, suggests the
policy of --the- department" of justice as

We.. to ; the .office.
t The receipts from

the Wilmington office" for the current
year .will appreximato 2,000.000, an

The-- appointment:-o- f Mr. Delano: as

eating and, cause me endless suffering
I had rheumatism; In my lower limbs
that almost drove i me ; distracted and
I was so nervous and disxy that I got
so I couldn't do any .work and. spent
most of my time in bed.:

Things are .. different altogether
now! has made a new man of
me. . My .rheumatism is entirely reliev-
ed, my stomach has been put in splen-
did condition. J have a dandy appe-
tite, can eat anything I want and en-J- oy

It thoroughly. : I am' no longer ner-
vous or dizzy: I. feel, stronger and bet-
ter every . way and can do more hard
work, than I have been able to In a.
long- - time; -

Tanlac is. sold in Wilmington by R.
R. Bellamy and leading druggists ev
erywhere. Adv. -

. ,., 'V,..

i? halt, mliybn dollars over
federal manager of the Atlantic Coast
Line was known In ' railroad circles
yesterday. .:Both""he and ' President
John R. Kenly were out of the ejty
and .could, not be reached last- - night

being adverse to thesvemployment rf of
alien - enemies- - in the construction of A

, naanuxacturer of fruit and berry
tes iatCastle Hayne," New Hanoverbut it was generally understood that

county,- - has written the transportation
department of food a . letter blaming
the scarcity of labor for his failure

there would be little if any change in
the methods of operation of the road.
It is presumed that Mr. Keniy will : be
retained as president of the railroad
corporation, this having been done in to move car lota of .box shooks, ac

SHOOTING AT GOLDSBOHO.

: w v- - ojp. .

. jor more will return a large measure of usefulness
and comfort Under present conditions you econ--
omize by buying the better grades. '

'Remember io say distinElfy "PARIS CARTERS"

OSTEIN & CO' Pinion r-

Children's KXtHT Garters
. Chicago New York

number of cases throughout the cording, to his permit from the railcountry. . ' -
road ; administration. : ''

Jim W. Moore Hu Plvtol Wouii atMr. Delano has been third vice presi

public utilities. V. ' 'v,'' '
''.

'B, T. Caldwell, of Morgan ton, had
urgently requested Senator Simmons
to dlg down deep into- - the-Tnatter

of the German prisoners being put to
work and if there is -- any possibility
of them being put to . work, wecould
use about 500 of them In Burke coun-
ty.?. Mr Claywell stated that while
the federal government was prodding
the Bridgewaterlcompany to push for-
ward - the - completion of the electric
plant, that the paucity of labor was a
powerful handicap. J ," i-

-

CoUector of StatesviHo
has written s letter to Gov. i T. W.
Bickett in an appeal for the privilege
of the contractors at the Bridgewater

He sUted that the Wilmington Ship Haada of Wife and Brother.dent of the Coast Line for the last several

years and. in this capacity has uoiasDoro, June Z7. J. w. Moore, a
local contractor, is in a serious con-
dition today, as . the - result- - of pistol

building corporation was paying $7.50a day for labor to cut piling and. thathe was unable to compete with suchwages.' .f ' jr- ., - wounds inflicted uponhim at the hands
been the head of the operating- - divis-
ion. In his new position he will be
in entire charge of all operations, the
property, the purchasing divisions and
in fact of all phases of - the manage

of his wife and her brother, Joe Davis,The food administration had reonest--
at a late hour yesterday afternoon.ed the railroad administration to .issue The shooting is alleged to havement of the 'railroad. This te the TAKISstarted when Mrs. Moore, - the latter ifComing to Wilmington in 1907. Mr. BsacmstK t

- - - tuu,utft
Of Jarter qualityDelano started at the Toot of the lad- - Plant : employing" as much convict la- -

permits, for movement of his crates
and the permits had expired before hisshipments were ready. - -

.... e

'AMERICAN TROOPS !

being Jealous over, his intimacy with
another woman, it Is said, met her PARISder" - with' the Atlantic Coast Line, husband on North William street. vnserving- - in various 1 capacities in ; the

different departments. At the time Davis, a brother of Mrs. Moore, who
was near the scene at the time of the'V, TO GO TO ITALY .GARTERS

Mo mefal
of the death of the late " T. M. Emer-
son, who was then president of the shooting, came up and, it is alleged.

also began firing upon Moore. The; (Continued From Page One.)roadV-h- e was assistant to the president,
and upon the election of Mr. Kenly to wounded man - snatched the gun ' from can touch youhis wife's hands and fired upon Davis

who ran from the scene without be
then were about : nine divisions, "ap-
proximating 50,000 men. all the armiesbeing distributed along the front fac-
ing the Bulgarians and Germans in a

the presidency, he succeeded the lat-
ter as third vice-president. ing injured.

too, Mr. Claywell complains, of gov-
ernment agents luring away the ever
diminishing supply of workers, some
twenty leaving Burke county at a sin-
gle stroke. -

: The department of labor has Inter-
ceded In behalf of the North Carolina
industry The department of Justice,
however, despairs of the practicabili-
ty of placing alien enemies to work
where the whir of machinery invites
mischief. - --

. - v- -;
, .

"The reason of this policy is certain-
ly - obvious," says ..Assistant Attorney
General O'Brien. In regard" to the
matter raised in. the attached letter, to
you from Claywell of Morgan ton, N.
C on the subject of the employment
of alien enemies on the electric plant

consolidated line. ;fCOTTON COHPHESS XEH VOTE ' Moore ... secured a conveyance and
drove to a local' hospital for medicalRESOLUTIONS OF SUPPORT. Monastlr, he added, was almost con attention. His condition today is con
sidered serious. ., . -stantly under bombadrment. but the

Memphis, TenTtfi June 27. At a allied armies were holding fast against
meeting of ,125 of the largest . cotton DYNAMITE WRECKS MINE. Makcompress men In the south here today
the American ..Compress association e Everything goto

any advance. In the - Albanian dis-
trict General Scrlven said.- - the Ital-
ians have performed a magnificent
work . in establishing stable govern-
ment, schools, hospitals and courts of
Justice, in addition to building good

was organibed - and the association Tdghtnimg ' Strikes Wlrea Tirediag
NIao Toaa of Explosive.adopted resolutions strongly pledging

support of the organization and its Farthermembers to the government war pro
Virginia. Minn, June . 27. Steam

shovel crews tonight began digging
into the debris of what once was the
Sliver open pit 'Iron mine near here in

roaos ana establishing sanitary conat - Bridge water, it . is contrary to the
adopted policy to place alien enemies ditions. -- r - . , -

on the work of public utilities." '
gram to conserve space in railroad
cars, with especial' 'reference to the
project for. a minimum loading' of 75
bales of cotton to the car.

the hope of finding the bodies of moreMeanwhile the war department to THE WAY TO DO IT IS TO SEE THAT EVERYTHINGITALIAN COMMISSIONER OF ? than a score of miners burled today
by the premature explosion of nine

:
. Strong AUiew Vr Jaase W. J. AluUi

of. Carthage, DellTred at Ctoalajr t. ,

Seasloa af I,awyerB Mach
' ' XlTely DIcaaalaa, -

'

.. - Vv
: with the election of E. F. Aydlett,
of Ellxabeth City, as president and the

ion of Thos. W.Iavls, of Wil-Wingt- on.

as secretary . and treasurer,
the 20th annual session of the North

. Carolina Bar . association i adjourned,
yesterday shortly after 12 o'clock af--
ter a most successful , meeting: at the
Oceanic hatel, Wrlgrhtsville Beach.

The closing session was featured ny
a strong" address by Judge W. J.

'.Adams, of Ciage, on the "Democra-
cy of Today and the Democracy of To- -,

morrow" and a lively debate on the
,' question of appointing a committee of

three members of the association to
determine whether or not the appoint

: ment of an', additional federal judge
for the western district in Korth Caro- -'

lina' is necessary at the. present time.
There was also a warm discussion
precipitated by the introduction of a
resolution asking Judges, to continue

" cases upon the request of attorneys
" engaged in war work for the state or
... nation.

The w Officer.
The officers elected for the ensuing

. 'year are as follows:
President E. F. Aydlett, of Elixa-bet- h

City.
Vice Presidents Mark W. Brown,

of Asheville; G. S. Bradshaw, Greens-
boro; William .Dunn, Jr.. New Bern.

.. Secretary-Treasur- er Thomas "W.
' Davis, of Wilmington.

' Members Executive Committee
, John A. McRae, Charlotte, and G. V.

. Cowper, Kinston.
' Delegates to the American Bar asso- -

- ' elation T. Li. Johnson, Lumber ton;
John J. Parker, Monroe; Walter Brock,

. Wadesboro. Alternates: Frank Thomp- -'
' son, Jacksonville; John A. McRae, of

r Charlotte; Mark W. Brown, Asheville.
Delegates to the' Conference of State

.and Local Bars T..W Davis, Wilming- -
y ton; W. P. Bynum, Greensboro; Harry
r,. Skinner, Greenville.

Hon. A. Li. Brooks - of Greensboro,
presented the name of Mr. Aydlett for

y , president and Jno. A. McRae, of
lotte, that of Frank;'Nash, of Hillsboro.

- The Tote stood 31 for Aydlett and 21
for Nash and upon motion of Mr. Mc--
Rae it was made unanimous for the

:.- - nominee. The new president was es--
cor ted to the platform by Messrs.

r Brooks, McRae and Bradshaw an! in
.; a - brief address ' expressed his appre-'- -.

ciation of the honor conferred ; upon
' ' him and called upon the members to

make a determined effort this year to
I. Increase the membership of the. asso--.- 7;

ciationi' r
-' vr- ',..

'"v The president was instructed to cast
.;. the unanimous vote of the association
. . for Mr. Davis, who has served most

- . capably 'as secretary and treasurer of
y the association for many years. - The

other officers were named by the com- -
mlttee on nominations, the report' be-

ting '--adopted without discussion and
the convention adjourned at 12:35 p.
m. sine die, many of the lawyers re-
turning to their homes in the after- -

: noon.
Judge Adams Speaks.

'
v The address of Judge Adams was a

. notable presentation of the fundamen-
tal principles of government. The war

. 'will be the real test of democracy, he
- .' declarejd. He reviewed the various

forms of government including- - mon-arch- y,

autocracy and democracy,
showing the tendency ' to pass from

form to another. Be thought that
-- ; 'democracy of the future will be pro-

foundly influenced by three influences,
,

, labor, . foreign immigration and , femi-
nism. He explained that a democratic

.form of government under a constitu-
tion such as we have now or a recon-
structed democracy which shall be
snore amenable to the wishes of the- majority may exist In the future and
he could see no danger from either
form. However, many advocate a
revolution' to a socialistic form of gov-
ernment and it was here that he saw
the real test to which democracy shall

.foe. subjected. - . . . . ...
Although' the resolution" offered by

John A. McRae, a prominent Charlotte
'attorney, asking-- , for the appointment
. of a committee to Investigate the need
for an additional federal, judge for the
western district, - was finally ' with-
drawn by him, he did not take thia
course until he had made a strong de- -.

fense and after many of the members
.bad taken part in the discussion. .

Ho Refteetfea- - m Jadg-e-.

Mr. McRae in offering the resolution

AERONAUTICS REACHES U. S.
An Atlantic Port. June 27. GiuseppeThe following, officers of the new YOU BUY IS GOOD

day announced that plans had been
completed for the dissolution of the
largest Internment camp in the United
States July L The transfer of the

tons of dynamite.'organization were, chosen: W. G. Tur
ner, Memphis, president; L. E. Me
Knight, MemphisVseeretary; Joseph 2,500 enemy alien cloistered at Hot
Newburger, Memphis, treasurer; W. D. Springs. N. CL. from the Jurisdiction of

No accurate estimate could be made
of the number of dead. Four hundred
and fifty men were working In the
mine when the '

; explosion occurred.
Four are known to have been killed,
one body has been recovered, many are

Bevione,". a member of the Italian
chamber of deputies and. recently app-

ointed-Italian commissioner of aero-
nautics . in the United States, arrived
here today on a French steamship.-- . He
said he would present to the military
authorities at Washington details of
what Italy most needs in aircraft pro

the . labor department to the war de
partment, will be effected on that date.

Nesbitt, Birmingham. Ala, first vice
president; W, .Gordon McCabe, Colum-
bia, S. C--. second vice president, and
Charles L."-- Gronder. . Victoria. Tex.,
third vice president. " -

However, the - aliens will not bo re-
moved to Internment barracks --at Ft. missing ana. severely injured.

- im majority or tne miners wereOglethorpe until about July 15. 'Hith duction. : : - Austrians and Finns. .Dr. A. A. Hammerschlag of the war According to the owners, a bolt oferto, i the Germans located at Hot
Springs, have been classified as "dedepartment; James : Inglis of the war

industries board; ;GEly of the war in SNOW AND FROST DAMAGE 1

tained aliens," a somewhat dignified lightning caused the blast. The light'
nlng struck wires connected with dy-
namite which had been placed, by the

GERMAN FCftTP AND CROPSdustries board, aui-- T fW. Slocum of clas fication compared with the aliens
Che shipnine- - board! and war indus imprisoned , at Ft. Oglethorpe but af

It takes more effort to make things good; a little more

courage and it may cost yon a little more money, bnt it pays

one in the long run. That's the reason why'we say

Buy Hart Schaffher & Marx
v ; i Clothes

They're good ; the makers make, the effort and have the

courage to see that they're good." They wear longer than

cheap clothes; they make your money go farther.
' RITlit mw It's time for cm! Dixie Weakest the Meal nm-at- er

smlts. They're all--wl fw wear, style, Ctaa4 tecaaae
wk fssrics kee shape. That Ms art of saauner com.

Xart. The valaea are exeeatieaal.

snoi-nrer- s. -London,' June 27.-fin- ow has fallentries board, attended' the conference's ter July IS, the Hot Springs so-call- ed

opening session. . . , , to a depth of from I to 3 inches at sev ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, aL F.fc A. M.luxuries will be at end and these
prisoners will be consigned .to the in

BAROE IRJEKB LOST. eral points In j Germany, according to
a dispatch from ""Amsterdam to theternment' barracks at Ft. Oglethorpe Emergent comma

nicatlon this (Fri
day) evening at 8where , German agitators and plotters

have quarters. ; The camp atA ; HotTkree Hea Taoagmt to Have Perished Exchange Telegraph. Trost has caus
o'clock for the pured havoc to the fruit trees.Sorlnsrs will be taken i over by the: Caagaf la Storm.

An ' Atlantic Port, 4 June 27. The pose of considering aSurgeon ; General for use as a recon .The cold wave, .the message says, is matter nf ' (mnftrtbarge Irene, in tow- - of the tug Joyce struction hospltaL i considered to be an economic catas-
trophe. Berlin' and Hamburg have' ex

Cann. while trying to enter this port
Sast night during a storm, foundered. Vmr :

: All members' are ex
TAKE STEPS TO SUPPLY

. COSOIOS LABOR. DEMAND perienced four days of uninterrupted pected to attend. ' '
By order of the Master.' . .

A. S. HOLD EN. Secretary.
The crew of three , men are believed
to have perished, v A revenue cutter
removed the crew fronv a second THE BEST PALII BEACHES, MOHAIES AND COOLWashington, " June 27 Reportsbarge, in tow of the tug, before the showing- - that-hDrtag- e of common la CLOTH SUITS TO BE HAD AlfYWHEBE $10.50 UPcraft was beached. - ; bor among war Industries is becomingThe tug and two tows, both heavily increaalnKlv serious led' the departloaded, were caught in the storm some ment of labor's employment service to

take steps today to afford reliefmiles off the coast and had a rough
voyage to the port entrance. Becom through its recruiting machinery be

fore the prohibition against private
labor recruiting goes Into effect, Au-
gust l.y Increasing :f .the-- offices, of the
employment service to at least 700 as

ing helpless in the driving wind and
rain and the tow line parting the Cann
lost both barges in : the - darkness.
While a revenue cutter responding to
8. O. S. call was rescuing-th- e crew of
one barge the other, the Irene, found well ras augmenting" of the crops of

.... I

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Gothes.

BLUM & KOOH STEAW HATS, ETC.local agents and examiners was said
to be under consideration. -

.
ered and sunk. "The names of the
three men on board, said to be New War industries are at the present kmYork seamen could not be learned. time short between 300,100 and 400.000

common laborers, the report showed.LAST QF REBELLIOUS TRIBES and the labor situation in . the coal
SUBDUED BY I.IBSBJAJfS mining industry is hampering all other

An 'Atlantic Port, July 27. The last war production. ,t

MARTIAL LAW IMMINENT I!f v ;; -
AUSTRO-HUNGARI- AN EMPIRE

Paris. Juno 27. (Havas Agency).

of the rebellious native , tribes- - which
have been causing trouble to the gov-
ernment of Liberia since the war be-
gan, has been subdued, "according -- to
T. C. Mitchell, . of Thomasvllle, Ga..
trans-Atlant- ic passenger arriving to-
day. Mr. Mitchell left Liberia in May
after a two-ye- ar service as chief com

Swiss dispatches received here today
say that owing to the seriousness of
the food situation in Austria-Hunga- ry

I '

I sTf.W!kamartial law is expected momentarily

.... .... : r.v. YOU
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missioner for Liberia In the Fronco- - to be proclaimed throughout the emLiberian boundary ' question. He . was pire. '.. : '. :A

Meets Fresldeat Poiaeare.'
Paris. . June : 27. (Havas , Agency).

in Monrovia lest April when that city
was bombarded by - a- - German U-bo- at.

He confirmed cable reports . that prior
to the bombardment the U-bo- at com-
mander sent a officer ashore and de-
manded that-th- e -- French wireless-- sta

.. ' disclaimed any intention of reflecting
'on Judge Boyd, the present district Captain . Andre Tardleu. bead, of the

general commission for Franco-Ame- ri, . gudge, but stated that he had seen an
can war matters, : today Introduced toInterview by Congressman Webb,
President Poincare- - the -- Rev. Charles, cnairman oz tne, house judiciary com tion there be dismantled. The demand

was refused, and the station, was de-
stroyed by gunfire. . Four persons were
killed by the German shells, he added.

8. MacFarland, general, secretary : , of'anlttee, in which he had said that he
the federal .counsel of .the Churches of'desired lnformatipn upon the subject

and Mr. McRae thought that the bar'' association was the proper body to
furnish the information. He was a

Christ in America. , ir. aiacu ariana
presented to the president a- - message
of sympathy , sent by,' Christians . ofPLENTY MARINE ENGINEERS V i

FOB, ALL THE KEW VESSELS.friend of Judge Boyd and had been for America to the people of..France.u , TAX OSTING!15 years, but this had nothing to do Boston, June 27. No shortage ofwith the question of whether a judge
.was needed for the western district.
-- If one was needed, he thought one

rtrnwirth. Honn:. " Junof 27v Word

Loolc for iheso trolabol. '

CLisIIPIUESlliT
PricstlcyMohairs lustrous as
silk, durable as serge stamped ; .

with the Priestley trade 'mark
thatadds the final touchofCon-
fidence. "

. J -

; But all Priestley Mohairs are
not madeby C L& B. ' -

, C L &. B have studied and ?

masteredthe art ofmaking cool,
porous, summer weight cloths ,

Mntc smartly tallored-suits- . - :r :.

; The C L & B;Priest!ey Moi;
hairs are shown in stripes and ;

r solids r--i in a host ofTsnajJesJ
E 'U I

f --They (offer you opportunity to ij:
T)uy asuitl that "will take the" ?i

engineer officers for merchant marine
service Is expected, notwithstanding
the greatly increased ship production ban .ben received here of. the death

'should be appointed and if one was tn ElllotC Me., today of Sidney Lanier,
ne-pr- t ison jof . the late poet of the- not needed,, then . he was opposed to in this country,-accordin- g to opinions

expressed at - the conference of agentscreating an wuce simpiy lo give a
democrat a Job or a republican either. or the sea service bureau of the Unit

ed states shipping board here today.

v' The Books for listing Taxes close June 29.V No one can list

after that date.' ! -
.

"1"" 1 ,
"

.
- : ;

Delinquents
......

are
...

penalized 26 per cent. -
"v rf. ; i r ,t.. i 4 f

B. PEKING, , ''"'...- -
; .

' : : h. k nash, i;. ; w ,v .
- . - - Tax Listers for Wilmington Township.

same name; He bad been conducting
a school in Maine for oeveral years
past, although native of --Greenwich.
He is survived' by

hrnthr and his' mother,"His
for that-matter- . Jf appointment of. . T wm m a. M M l - a - A countrywide, canvass baa shown; itaaamonai juoges w going to oe op
posed. simply f because an incumbent is said, that 90 per cent of the marineengineers now, employed Tut- - responsible

positions ashore are - willing J and anx
.was still living', then it --would be im
possible ever to ; "create additional funeral will be held'.here."'-- ; V;.,

I: .! vwWoa' aeaerv'taerals.'';:-- ,ious to return: to sea', service on short'judgesblps.- - -

notice when the government may need Paris. June ' 27. Transfers to. the. reCoL Harry Skihher, of Greenville,' was strongly .opposed to the resolution. .tit.-.- ,. :... - -I- - . .
serves of Gen. Sarrail. who was recall

n "reeemberli.as cortmander-i-n
tnem ror;th new hips-vJPh- e bureauagents who " haver been in session t twodays will leave .tomorrow , to return to
their stations at Atlantic, Jgulf, Pacl- - .f.uf .rlia entente allied operations in

stating that while it did not seem, so,
... yet by heading: between the lines,

there, was an-- , intimation that Judge
Boydi wai (nt" competent 'to hold' his
place. The association liad Just pass

the Balkans, was announced I nan of-

ficial- list of staff" changes Issued to-.f- ht

. Tniht other major generals-- and
uc ana great taxes ports. '

Bnneaaaan Bill m Lkw. "

-'-.. place pi. your,neavxer one, at a.
price which tits in splendidly

-- U with today's ideas for Conser--
ed a ' threatened ' source of i division by ten brigadier generals also , arer placed
deciding' not 'to present the-na- me ofa man- - who I Is a 'candidate "for . chief in reserve.

.
'- " . . ;

' - 1 Soldiers Bill. - '
B 4 U RING THE PHONE

Remember to Call 520
, Just reeslved a fresh shlpmsnt of Milk Emulsion. You eat it Uk

Justice." vH. F.' Seawell, of Carthage,

Washington,. June ' 427.-Presid- ent

Wilson today signed the bilj authors;ing the erection, of ' a statute of James
Buchanan. . The-- m easure u was passedover strong-- 'Opposition tiw congress
from republicans' who-- ! attacked .'the

who had seconded 'the resolution, stat '"Washington, V June -- presldenf
Wilson today signed the blll-provld-- t,.

1 vocational .rehabilitation- fnr- - th
ed that it had beeh1 hi Idea that" the

: comnllttee would find that no addition-
al judge was ' needed and in view , of and return to civil employment disrecora or uucnanan as president. ' A

fund for the. erection of the statue wasthe difference of opinion, he thought It P Ice Cream.' 'TIs a flue Spring: Tonic Slightly LAxatlva. -abled soldiers and saiiors. :.

tt.iw nf m. Avla'ader Dead.. -
' ought tit be'rlthdrawn - proviaea i of a Relative.

--34K6rth Front St, South EtCcni A' ft- - a.. June 7. --The eurSecretary Baker Visits. ' vthought the move' Smacked of 'politics
. and Hon. J John, i). Bellamy, of Wi-

lmington; did not believe that a small
TH E PAYN E DRUG CO.

PlIOirE KD - : - FIFTH and RED CROSS ST&
at Camp, Jackson today

Announced: the, death of - FrivatHer,wasmngton, June ,
Baker leaves tonirht for an;inBTtlrtri

committee1 should ' commit - the whole trip' to army posta-'an- d camps around bert p. Odom, or AUin.
.
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